
t-ots) Several Messuagrs or Tenements, Fafnit, Arable, rvfei-
dow, ahd Pasture Lniid3, with their Appurtenances, situate, ly
ing, and being m the Parish of Llan"ihangell Khjdithah in 
jhe County Of Radnor; ahd also a Messuage or Tenemenr, 
Farm, and Lands, called Cwfnb Whitton, otherwise Comb 
"Whitton, situate in the said Ccunty of Radnor, late the Estates 
<>f Daniel Wheeler, Yeoman; deceased. Particulars whereof 

Say be bad, gratis, at- the said Master's Chambers ; of Mr. 
odges, Clement's inn, London ; or of Mr. James Mathews, 

at Bishop's Castle; Salop, who will kew the Premifies. 

THE Creditors of Mr. Roben Hussey, of Havant, Hants, 
Shopkeeper, who have not executed the Deed of Trust, 

are requested to fend an Account of their Demands to Mr. Fair-
bank, Staple-inn, on or before the 26th of August instant, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of a Dividend of his Estate, 

"which wilJ then be made. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Tho

inas Smedley the Elder, Thomas Smedley the Younger, and 
Francis Smedley, of Bagilt in the Parisli of Hoi) well in the 
County of Flint, Miners, Smelters, Dealers, Chapmen, and 
(Copartners, are desired te meet the Assignees of their Estate 
and Effects, on Wednesday the 18th Instant, at Eleven in the 
Forenoon, at the House of James Potts, the White Horse, 
ifl Holywell, Flintshire, to asl'ent to or dissent from the said 
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any Suit 
or Suits at Law or in Equity concerning the said Bankrupts 
Estate and Effects ; or to their compounding, submitting to 
Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to, any Matter or Thing 
relating thereto ; and on other special Affairs. 

^
"*HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com

miflion of Bankrupt awarded and issued against John 
Roake, of High Holborn in the County of Middlesex, Iron
monger, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the As
signees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Wednes
day the n t h Instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall Coffee
house, near GuildhalJ, London, in order to aslent to or distent 
from the said Afiignees commencing, prosecuting, cr defending, 
any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity concerning the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to their Compounding, sub
mitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or 
Thing relating to the said Bankrupt's Estate and Ess.cts ; and 
on other special Affairs. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Joseph Hill, of Leadenhall-street in the 

City of London, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to suirender 
him'eif to the Commiflioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 14th and 24'h Dajs of Au
gust inflant, and on (he iSth Day of September next, at 
Ten of the Cl. ck in the Forenoon on each cf the said 
Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and 
Dilclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Se
cond Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the fair 
Bankrupt h required to finisli bis Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Banknipt, or 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commiflioners stiall appoint, but give' 
Notice to Mr. Fletcher, Middle Moorfields. 

WHereas a Commission of Banknipt is awarded and issued 
forth against Jacob Binckes, late of the Parisli of St. 

Botolph Bisliopsgate, London, (but now a Prisoner in the 
Poultry Compter, London) Oilman, Deakr and Chap-nan, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself tp the Commiffioners in the said Commission named, 
cr the majer Part of them, on the 21st and gist Days of Au
gust instant, and on the 18th Day of Septembtr next, at Ten 
in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at GuiJdhail, 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects j when and where the Credirors are to come pre
pared to prove theii Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe 
Afiignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to affent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any os his Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Cemmis
sioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Collect, Attor
ney, Bream's-bu-ldings, Chancery-lane. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Hollins, now or late of Lane-end 

in the Parifli of Stoke upon Trent in the County of Stafford, 
Pot-feller, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part 
of them, on the 24th and 25th Days of August instant, and 
on the 18th Day of September next, at Eleven o'Clock in the 
Forenoon on each Day, at the Old Roebuck, fituate in New

castle under Lyme, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Estae and Effects; when and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit
ting to chufe A s s i g n s and at the last Sitting ihe said Bank
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors 
are to aslent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certifi
cate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have 
any of kis Effects, are not to pay or deliver tbe fame but to 
•whom # « ComraiÆo&ers (hall appoint, but give Notice te 

Ur. Sparrow, Allette?, at Newt'aslie uadir Ljtof afefe&idV 
bt Mr. Peake^ Attorney, in Southampton-buildings^ Lond.ti; 

WHereaS a Comn.ifhon of Bankrupt ii awafaro ano iiiihed* 
forth againÆ Charles Meafs, of Greenwich id th£ 

County of fient, Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, lite Corti-
mander of the late Ship Egnfiont, wh ch had been iri the Ser
vice of the Honourable Eift-India Company; ard be bei-
ing declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required tot surrender him
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission na-ned, or 
the. major Part of them, on the 16th Day of Aujn.st inslantj 
at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, on thfe 24th Day of ihg 
same Month, ahd on the iSth Day of S<-ptember next, as 
Ten o'Clock ia the Foreno n, at GuiidhaU, London*, and make 
a full Discovery, and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects-
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to pf ve 
their Debts, and at the Se. ond Sitting to chufe Assignees t 
and at the last Sitting the said 8ankrvipt is required to finish, 
his Examination ; and at the Creditor arc to assent to o'r dis
sent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Ters6ns n*-
debted to the said Bankrupr, or that have any of his Ef
fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners shall appoinr, but give Norice to Mefl". Heai 
ton and Venables, Thread needle- streer, Londjn. 

WHereas a CominH:on of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Edward Preslon, of Starr.fdrd in the 

Countyof Lir.coin, Merchant, Innh. hltr, Victualler, "Draler 
and Chapman, and he being Declared a Banknipr, is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
said Commistion named, or the ma^or Part os them, on thie' 
13d and 24th DSVS of August instanr, and on the ig th 
Day «f September next, at Ten o'Clock in ihe Forenoon-on 
each cf the said Days, at the Crown inn, in Stamfcid in 
the County of Lincoln, and make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure of his Estateand Effects; when and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and :t :he Second 
Sitting to chnole Assignees,and at the last Sitting the fâ d B nk-
rupt is requiiej to finish his Examination, and the Creditors 
are to aslent to or dissent from the Allowance of h"s C<rri» 
ficate. All Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or th t 
have any of bis Efiects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the C imTnissioners shall app^Ht, but ei 'e Nc.t'ce 
to Mr. Henry Smi.b, Attorney, in SCarh'erd ; or Mess. Capi 
stacks and Cameron, Cl ffurdVinn, London, 

WHereas a ComrriTion of Bankrupt is awarded and 
ifiued aga'nst Makin Simmons, of Liverpr ol in the-

Coun'y of Lancaster, Merchant, and he being declared a . 
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himseJf to the Cnm-
m;slioners in the said Commission named, or rbe major Part 
of them, on the 30th and 31st Days of August instanr, antJ 
on the 18th Day of September next, at Ten in the Forenoon 
on each Day, ac the House os Thoih-S Bar.n r, ;he Golden 
Fleece, in Dale-street, Liverpool, and make a full Difcoveiy 
and Disci 'sure of his Eitate and Effects ; when and vvhere 
the Creditors are to come prepared to piove the.r Debts, 
and at the Second Skiing to chufe Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required-to finifli bis Exa
mination, and the Creditors are to ass nt to cr dissent from (he". 
Allowance Vis his Certifkacfc. All Persons indebted to the -
laid Bankrupr, or that have any of his Effects; are n.>T ttf 
pay or deliver the fame but to wh;>m the Comir.islioners shall ap
point, but give Notice ti» Mr. Robert Patryj AtUn.ey, irt 
Liverpoi-1. 

Pursuant to an Order made by the Rt . Honourable Edward 
Lord Thurlow, Lord HigM Chancellor of Gre^t Dritain, 

for Enlarging the Time for John H tcherson, '.f Con<>:eroni 
in the County of Chester, ThrL'ad-mnm.factnier, Dealer and 
Chapman, fa Bankrupt) :o surrender himse'fj and n*ak.- a 
fuil Discover)' and Dilclosure of his Estate and Effe/.'s for 
Forty-nine Days, to be computed from the 271*1 Day of 
July last; This is to give Notice, "that the D mmili'oners 
in the faid Commission named and authorized, or the maior 
Part of them, intend to.meet on the 14th Day of Set tem'-er 
next, al Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Mr. Rroad-
hurst's, the Black Lion,- in Congletcn ; where the faid 
Bankrupt is required to sun-ender himself, between the Hi urs 
of Eleven and One of the Clock ol the tame Day, and m*ke 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effect1-, and 
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to came prepared to prove tht 
fame, and assent to or dililnt from the Allowance of hii Cer
tificate. 

PUrsuant to to ah Order made by tHe Right tion. Edward 
Lord Thurlow, Lord H gh Chancellor of Great Br ta in , 

for Enlarging the Time fur f'chn Mecluer, or Lit .e M J I I -
borough-street in lhe Parish of St. James Westminster in the 
County of Middl-^sex, Carpenter and Bu>ld:r, (a Bahkrupt) to 
surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Eflate and Effects, for Forty-ninfc Days, to be cOmpu ed 
from the 17th Day of August instant; This is to give No-t 
tice, that the Commissioners in the said Comftjissioh named* 
or the major Part of them| intend to meet on the 5th Day 
of October next, at Ten of the C h e k in the Forenoon* 
at Guilchall, London; where the said Bankrupt is required td 
surrender himself between th? Hours of Eleven and Ori 
of the fame Day, and make a full Discovery an-i Disclosure 
of his Estate and Eftects, and finish his Examination ; a n i 
the Creditor's who have not almdy Prered thtir Debts, may 


